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JgI Do noH suffer ffaggP. with severe ?gSJ
$f Headaches Mft

I Will Cure You. I
.. . .1 . i ., u, ..n1 ),i,1v TY nxneet

The liver is ire inani-Fi'iiii- K "", "" -,-

-'
-

ono must k,-- . p tho liver in Rood order. To o bo
i needed. Herblno v ill rt your liver n the v.oii-diti- ou

It bhould be and you will not sulh r from headaches.

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND

FEVER. BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.

tried. 1 1 dun. my family a, wt It as mylf a wor j of g ,

nnd I reeommi nd it to all my friends. I xwver sutler from
headaches anymore."

50c WILL BL'Y IT.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended
James H. Orme, Marion, Ky.

CATARRH IS CURABLE.

Successful Experiments In Abating and

Curing this Disease.

Catarrh is an entirely unnecessary

disease and should not be tolerated

for a single day now that Hyomei is

so genorally known and has made so

many euros in Marion and other
towns.

Until comparatively recent times
catarrh was thought to be a blood

disease and stomach dosinp the only
trcatmont. Modern science finally
disproved this idea of the causo of
catarrh, and found that it was a

germ disoase and, after many experi-

ments, tho remedy was docidod to be
Hyomei.

Hyomoi modicatos the air you
broathc; it kills the catarrhal germs;
it heals the smarting and raw mem-bran- os

of the passage in the nose
and throat; it euros all catarrhal
troubles.

As there is life and health in the
air in the mountain-top- s whore the
pine forests givo off their fragrant
aud healing balsams, so there is life
and health in broathing Hyomei.
There is no need of suffering from
Catarrh if the simple and natural

.treatment of Hyomei is used.
So sure is this treatment to cure

even the worst cases of catarrh, that
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Ilaynes V Tajlor sell it under an ab-

solute guarantee to refund the money
if it does not do all that is claimed
for it.

Stomach trouble, Hoart and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive. The prompt and surprising re-

lief which this remedy immediately
brings is entirely due to its Restora-
tive action upon the controlling nerves
of the Stomach, etc.

A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia,
a weak Heart with palpitation or in-

termittent pulse, always means weak
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nervos.
Strengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restoraoive
and see how quickly these ailments
disappear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.,
will mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health
is certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by Haynos & Taylor.

A Cure For Constipation And

Piles Discovered At Last.

Carlstedt's German Liver Powder;
removes the cause and cures every
case. Never a failure reported. Try
it. Guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drugs Act. Price 25c. Sold by
all Druggists.

The Man With Dandruff
can now be cured. Ho should buy a
bottle of ZEMO to-da- y. ZEMO destroys
the germ that causes the di.-eas- e. Its
use stops itching Instantly, prevents fall-

ing hair and huves the scalp in a clean
healthy condition. All Druggist!.

HAV.VLS & TAYLOR.
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Is tho most yet for these d'

We are having plenty of rain in
this section,

school is
nicely with Miss Cordic Wheeler as
teacher.

Mr. Lilbort of this
began his school at Lamb

the first in

will beu'in at

Cae Sprint; third night in

K 1. visited I). I).

Hrantly Sunday.

Mr. Joe Lamb, of Iron Hill, was
the guet of Mr. Frank
family Sunday.

Mr. Lilbert visited Mr.
Dow family

There was an 100 oroam suppor at
Mr George
night and was by all who

wire preent.

Mr Arleigh Medoalf and Miss
Nellie Heard were united in
Sunday evoning at thtoe o'clock.

I nele George Tosh want to Ma-no- u

on business.

). G. Hrantly went to Sturgis

Mr. Heurj has nearly
hi- - new houses.

Mr. Deltnar Babh, of Pluej. want
to Repton

Misses Kilkha and Berth
and Vienna attended the

ice cream supper at Mr.
night and t nice

time.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Those toots are
proving to the people without a pen-

ny's cost -- the great value of this sci-

entific known to
as Dr. Shoop's t atarrh

Remedy. Sold by Haynos & Talor.

Always Hear Same New
The Into Richard Toomes, who, dy-In- c

at 09. wns the oldest Odd IV ,ow In
America, used to bo very prom! of li s
great h?p At the Odd Illow Hon
In he Hki-- d to discus
longevity.

"I am a Ik said !

day to a visitor. "In iny youth I neier
thought I'd become even n scptu.i
genarlan or en

of I r
member a that I over
heard when I was a young man be-

tween two little roJatlves of mine
"The younger, a boy, said to his uls-

ter:
"'.Mary, what le an
" 'Well. I don't know Just what Uiey

arc,' said the little girl, 'but they must
be awfully sickly creatures. You
never hear of 'om but what they're dy-
ing.'

Sure Cure For

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic, superior to
all, to the most delicate
porson. One bottle will work wonders.

uuder the Pure Food and
Drugs Act. Pi ice 50c. Sold by all

ir.Mr.'ii. e s ,' j ijaA.i.i .j ww' m ..

- J

Don't Ruin Your Best Horse Going for a Doctor
Bowel complaints arc more or less the

and many a man has ruined his best horse for a doctor
when some of his was from cramp colic or cholera

Be for such an

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera DianWa Remedy

successful medicine

TRADEWATER.

Prospect progressing

McDowell, vi-

cinity,
"choolhouse Monday
September.

Protracted moating
Sunday

September.

Reynold- -

MoUowoll's

MoDowoll
Brantley's Sunday.

Woodard's Saturday
enjoyed

marriago

Monday

Saturday.

Reynolds
completed

Tuesday

McDow-oi- l

Brantley
Woodard's

Saturday reported

prescription dn.K'gist.3
everywhere

Philadelphia

nonagenarian,"

octogenarian
"Speaking octogenarian,

conversation

octogenarian?"

"exchange.

Malaria.

acceptable

Guaranteed

druggists.

3j;'X

always prevalent during Summer
months, going

family suffering
morbus. prepared emergency.

and

produced

x-i-

.tri
always b dopended uson. No doctor can prescribe a bcttc 'iMunr.
It is almost cart&b tm do needed before tho Summer is over. Buy it now.
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WHEN BOLL... . .

It's agin all laws o' fishln' an' (ernlnst th' book o' rules:
Scientific anfllers scorn It as the instrument o' foolsl
But, durn me, I Jist like it, spite o' th.it there city snob

hor tnere's nothln' ike .1 bobber. a
An I love bobl Z

see

When th' sun Is risln' yeller an' th' birds is wakln' ud.

V'mmmW--

cfvpvvssrivwnrini
Flllln' all th' world with slngln'. flllln' full Joy's brlmmln cup-T- hen

I sort er git excited with my hick'ry pole an' cob
An' I tickle In my denims
When I see bobl

the er
bob

Ain't no use fer fancy tackle, bristol rod. 'er whlrrln' reel
Glttln' tangled like ol' whiskey makes a feller's brain cells feel-B- ut,

gee whllllkens, I'm happy with th" risln' o' the tun
When th' bobber gits to bobbin
And the string gunl

In' be- -

Is

First she trembles on th' water an th circles broaden wide,
Rlpplln' Inter baby blllers, sputt'rln' onward with th' tide;
Then she Jumps like all creation, does that Jlggln', teet'rln' cob,

Glttln' me all flushed an' flutfrln'
Count 0' that bobl

there bin'
bob.

"11f
VT

An when night comes I turn homeward, loaded down with string o' fish,
S'prlstn' all them city fellers causin' them t' wish and wish
They had thrun away ther riggin. reel an' all n' smoked a cob,

Fishin' like a "native" fishes
With a stick bobl

pole a
an'

CorriKht. Byron Williams.
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Tliero's a heap o' Joy In a linen string an a bamboo polr an' bait
On the bayou bank by th old-roa- d bridge, when th' day la Blttln' latol

No, It ain't so much that th' big Mali bite er th' shiners Jerk th' line,
But there's heaven there In th' eventide, an' u qunff o' sunset wine!

Then th" golden glow o' th' painted weat Is a deep'nin' fast to red!
An' th' chlrpln' birds say their sweet sood night as they flutter on to bedl

List th" low of cows, nn' the whistling boy as he plods bohlnd th' herd!Ah! thre-- s peace an rest In th' twlllcht time whoa th' leaves are scarcely
stirred!

An' If- w rh yr while V bo llvln' then, Jest to sort o' dream and waitv ' ' iiv u iu umTUiiu oriase, wuen in uay is CJttln late! I
Uu-,',r- - ' yron William

I

Bourbon Poultry Cure,

A superior rcncd mu i

for fowls. I'scd through , ,
famous Hluograsi nv' i

Kentucky.

Cures and Prevents
Cholera. Liinberneck, 1

Gajii. Blaokhoad, Dinrrl
otlur destruetivo bldd ,

germ duoados in turki) a

chukiiiH or vot'it siuxn
ddf tiine nnd medicinal

ities to tho drinking wat
food, whioh dotroy all j
and poisoim and provctit-eac- .

I'rico f)0c for large I

FRKK SAM PL K

will be sent by return i

prepaid, if jou (date
fowls j"ii keep, Addn-- -

But uiioN RnmM C Is
Manufacturing Chemist

Lexington, Kentu k

R. L Flanary's
Insurance Agency
Repreiouting the Farm D-p-

of the Continental Fire Iusu . c

Co . of N. Y., for Crittondeu, I.-- , q

aud Livingston oountiea, The i'l, e

tux Mutual Lifo Ins. 1U., of ll-- t

ford, Conn., The Standard Accwli
and Hoalth InK. Co , of l.-t- r i

Mich., Indiana and Ohio Lire i k

Ins. Co., of C raw ford s vi lie, lud.
Call on or write

R. L.FLANARY. Tom.C.Cook
Marion, Ky. Frodonia. Ky

S. P. llEiiur. Smithland, Ky

Kevil & Co.
1IAVK ESTAllI.lhlir.II A

Fire Insurance Agency in

MARION, KENTUCKY

If ou hao propert) tu the town f

Marion, let thorn insure it. u

ihall have no reasons to regrol it.
Office in Pre$ BulJing, Room 6

Telephone 1225.

Miss Nell Walker
STENOGRAPHER

unri Notary Public

Office with Blue & Nunn.

W. H. CLARK,
Attorney-at-L.i- w.

Special attention given to collections

Will practice in all the courts of the
State and in the I'mted Slates court.
Office in Press Building, Room 7.

Phone JOT. Mariox, Kt.

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Office in Proas Building, Room &

Marion - Kentucky

TELEPHONES

Switchboards
ALIO

Ltrie Stock of Kief tile
Llfht Street Kailwir
and Telephone Supplie
Contunilr on Hnd

Don't fall to sond for latest Cata-
logue No. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr, Electric Co.
(Incorporated)

31d W, Main St. Louisullo, Ky.

life BUYThE dga

De'ors You Purehasa Aiy Ot-e- r Vrlta
THE HEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

I ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sowtni: Machines ara rmde to sell reeard.lew of quality, but tfia '. Homo" u madeto wtar. Our guaranty never run out.

" S!ns Mch"'' to nt all conditionofthatrade. The ".iw Home" thead o. all lllm..jrr,l,. ,alr , , uL'Hold lcnlcr only,
roi iA. c v

Nunn & Tucker.


